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          March 2013 Issue No. 5         
It takes more than numbers.

 
Gray, Gray & Gray is here to help you "Fuel Your Future" by going beyond accounting services.  With

over 65 years in the energy business, we go beyond the numbers by delivering insight, guidance
and knowledge to our energy clients so they can achieve growth and profitability.  

 

Free Seminar: 
Accounting for Obamacare

March 20, 2013
Four Points Sheraton - Norwood, MA

 

 
 
The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act - more commonly known as
"Obamacare" - goes into effect this year. There are numerous requirements for
businesses with 50 or more full-time equivalent employees, ranging from required health
care coverage, to additional reporting, to the decision to "pay or play" in 2014.
 
The time to address these changes is right now. Waiting until the end of the year will put
you far behind the curve and create undue pressure.
 
Gray, Gray & Gray invites you to learn the full scope of the new rules under Obamacare,
and how your company can best manage its response. We'll go "beyond the numbers"
to cover the new regulations, when they go into effect, and how they affect businesses

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AtrAZcb-IWNo7acnUmu-GtlIYx9LkwGJlEhMfAJXF-ZrXCsdSYwn6OVK86-hTybJigaOX2ffErnwnNVJkZUsUN6CqRNSsCtXQa4_u_-_e8HUFqwDRM6hNl6afOgKts5rnG0Wy0ilpLLojD2iWH1u3uY4YU7ze7tLgfB3eu-TLnp8ZtV2reWT4YpgZNtuNrf_bj2pKpcWpShqV4YUTFIUi5Sy3vqhJj3JCsvZMft3sM0Mq5QP2IeKcH0uavj06OfS-TXf36CZAmfVaX1o3dvQGfDjZ2ZNkIROii0nTrpE4WY69jS-kIDcdGOGd9slt3VP7zODNA3hyLRe8e8NeryaNWQGy4mOvaBGzWX7J7w5UU8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AtrAZcb-IWPzFs3KLu61khHO5anfTB9TSr67BsTGdIXAJ6jL_2xoyElleMwCC6CahbYreJWOuSYwbAtIjZNeX24g8VcHb7uAhnCnZ5YoNJ0CXHaxONLp0oxezRU1viWigIhER9Tj4z7EW_gAAuZc4MK6VPhnpqDKNyy5iXhAIgupJ1ty87-c2ESfNGmS7srKLhHbcnXdtm1okMVU8IzAXk6Y3Rye5xH0bAml2EJyH_R3O0F65tDxrXkZZpXxWqy8n_sfPyNa5xJDhE-128YCf8JMLRfiulfXqIRkXfNcI-duJLmSzQRcVjmUR6W8SnKhXEuSx4wW6A4=
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of different sizes.
 
This seminar is essential for anyone who owns a business or has financial or human
resources responsibilities. Attendance is free, but pre-registration is required. 
 

Click here for more details and to register now.
 

 

 Times have changed and so has the energy industry.
 

You can't run your business the same way you have in the past. 
That's why Gray Gray & Gray has developed

5-SPEED
 

5-Year
    Strategic
    Planning

         Exercise for
 Energy

  Dealers

Our industry experts will work with you to develop a customized five-year plan of
action to help move your company forward with confidence.

 
GET IN GEAR!

 
Contact Joe Ciccarello, Jeff Foley or Marty Kirshner today to discuss a

5-SPEED strategic plan for your energy business
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AtrAZcb-IWN1danBXjqv-slTrp8_N062bLAnPAihHbAazYeWWzW8CXXNd5bn5h9UtLu-W69X-CIGPLVP_oC6gyZmH41bss4dBpaaO5D-1GDq_7yCFAqwwk7DG6wFBtV47EDmHKTiSzsjOWz6bqxJpImvulgkmm5om7B4mEC5UjOHvs3xob9wzPwcUSoNsVCcOiSOQfPv0e0TmUeTaINfWijai7guFOFIMOeN0Zm5WJ6FoOBk_2DtUoAj6wrZqH7h9XgyyI2nySTNlw52OjXkiNafx6Wz7Pg1OZGAM9eR9iFeoEBy5CFmWVDqWTO24jLItOx4IwX1ZGDmBsDGZoVCKwACk6TQB091we7n3upN8S0wZvyHyLY9xpoviIE0ZYKmtbN964ZIgck=
mailto:jciccarello@gggcpas.com
mailto:jfoley@gggcpas.com
mailto:mkirshner@gggcpas.com
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Client Testimonials

 
    

"I have been a Gray, Gray & Gray client for 20 years and plan to remain so for as long as I am in
business. And hopefully for many years beyond! Gray, Gray & Gray is much more than an
accounting firm. Their long-term strategies have resulted in more money in my pocket and a more
enjoyable life for me. They listen to me, and wrap my assets, such as my business and real estate,
around my long-term goals with creative, efficient business and personal plans. I count on Gray,
Gray & Gray. Their experience has worked for me."

 
─ James Horan, Horan Oil Co.

 
 
 

"Gray, Gray & Gray has been Coan Oil's accounting firm since 1945. We were one of their first clients
and the fact that we are still with them today says a great deal about the relationship between our
companies. For sixty-five years they have helped keep us on track, growing and profitable.
 
Gray, Gray & Gray not only knows our business inside and out, they understand the oilheat industry
and how to make the most of our opportunities. We have always relied on Gray, Gray & Gray to
keep us on top of the many changes occurring in the accounting field as well as changes in the oil
industry.
 
Our relationship with Gray, Gray & Gray has strengthened from generation to generation, from my
father who worked with the original Gray brothers to my own connection with the firm today. We
count on them as more than just accountants, but as someone we can trust with everything from
business strategy to financial planning. It's been a great partnership."

 
─ Kevin Coan, Coan, Inc.

 

 

34 Southwest Park
Westwood, MA 02090

781.407.0300
www.gggcpas.com

  
  

          
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AtrAZcb-IWPYX2IPwxIjbZDUsCdnP8KSw06FoURbRsiwOg_TMC8wxbRy6ZaiiP5zwd-BynHCdBVF5dUMYmsFEn9POFHA4xtstqSkU30NGgBtNXW1jQKiHDuSY1mzhCPvSqDWa2LlM7yI5uzKXNbSAVQJH2qAEyFR2p8X2M7GmrfJ2Ch80zITjIloG1uMN5er681lGndX292Hy_1fMV1j04LxxqxyV-H_kSjeX4NA8dOKRi0hrVvPEw77qYRdpUDHs59f-bs-5mnVuhaZWn7Z5ZhtXQQH_hkslImaQ1aFtHP7uTcaKbheX07vtsts1WNne2SbK0vlqmZboqAts88yEqK2jwhgJTl1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AtrAZcb-IWOtoMNBzaZDpEOEYCcQ89PzfFeb1ztlcZtuxMGUP0hq6tSrhJzIYV8LcAVjK0R16FsH9HoJPIfOSQM8P9QuHu6VwX18vIuA2omVkH-3RyTeb6iczPckfJujq_GDXapVqBQp81S-vlK7pfne2xN4APmWAQRzt3I-cPLGDMt5JRrVPTf83brZNN8bIN1BDpvjEBakw1AWlr2kLyv8BW3dptBEH8Cm774c9KLwof6qKIv4xC6nB-OMSiLZ0hhthWKFb4ROipudyLsUkXHln0b_Ait8tdd48WMUBH_llkT579A4p95d8H5RAl9FcxShHbp0Yj63_8xpd8oI5UuVoZ5luoKytA1umjITJHA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AtrAZcb-IWOoyA69VfRhxRz_eYNFfMml1MhG6wpuCsUwloTdlYVSLcDvUxChnaC9KM5CFTEYv0nvwpgBehxBhFr0tcczzi4RhJBfjmlbi5PGF8gXTCDdqbicXlpt-kD-CJMoyaVv2sFXrn-8NudKX8zGJifCZg0wA_GGEzr4OWC9dMJbYmgGgS489tRwePJfAyRvoexb0QbEuxoLbWEMSZezF3LpB5wN2TVvJ0g8T48ioLLHaFd5QEu3H4lys7Wb9nt3Uo39zIjdg_77i7lTxY4ctGwCO34FrJq5DgYlpEc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AtrAZcb-IWOPzndr8u-sooPFmK05HcLOoJbSjlrW0Bxv94D_DnLRaPrmMHsVW3MkZKJBEqL4N4fKZ8Xp4ySTIjW7nFi7OwmLYSFi5NVGYRW-eume3Rr3iIQTJ9oiVtWP
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AtrAZcb-IWPruu6K6mrG6wmPya75I7B21SPiXtw6QBOb4zNqFaGdCI7vOERDVUlsv248j16pbDna777QlTlc2GiTTT6RDapeZUCUaHIBctcnodIFMqCU5Ps3iIlxBZ3W
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AtrAZcb-IWMaH7QH59XeWlxn6sUHlGYkcqq5PYPebUieWXRuBWET_KAy4aWa19Mhv8E2ezPkz1kp13BDo7pqnStHo7xF_0sB-Loali1Q04MrLbv7no-CjUdeVg89QPYDxqN0jyctohsN5FjjTZGyhQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AtrAZcb-IWONo45Bddr9inxbWHovV4qgku8YZ_IQEOhD9vozKF7IQWEpQxeFUsd0yyyV2rdT7hcvZaQ4gXENshTv3SjiRtGyNjnXLvVlgB6w4zNt1CfoiBEfwJ4ulmWdHsdcQl5eZTYPic5acQw9MYKhpFTRdDPdJtLlP5EAPBVnr6nNwJb4qA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AtrAZcb-IWNiWGg9IMii4nxZO-84TAbiToauqz72EmMQrMPnXcICOAHIa-93t8gWUPa1_Pd3VCPm0AKO06_ZrPFq9rnSfLWfdog8irl6yp7AoEEnl8OkiIsYW29LdQLH7ohosSsMx7HmzoaEQyjOPdsTPeuPt9oh6efBDLvw8rI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AtrAZcb-IWPJfZCOAq7Lcs21bOAKWtZNVSCw-6UyrX9SUaABuBn-kEBFBBUL59aH_4VPpI--2dgmHkvk832y52ebBIzaQbnDBLpLzi9cgMf4Yn56qhLVqMsA8-WtO3ad2T10ky8tXCtsNyd-DSERHvTRgvZGk7VQFLVVWUko_QTh-B-4VJuPAZwtC_U_TwrWUIIGit2ckKNOby6YzwUJyYgs2IMzaAp-qIXV7PfKcynvLKBfWJsKMCGKiD24h-N2A2mSB8K_Qfbe4BYPe3FIMyPIpUul00srG_tv0IJdQpE=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1104693178209&a=1112620705606&ea=lhampe%40gggcpas.com
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